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Scrdflila oiKin'g's EJii,
to .ronstltuUonal dims, n corruption of thr
blood, by which thlt fluid become vtttitlcil,
wwik. (1 poor Boin" hi tbvlr"10?. I

ta ducaw trtUiiT Jfp orgn'Is"frc
from iu tttck. nor U thcre ia Tttioh it my
not dtatror. 'it scroful'iu? tiuut vnaoajr

wdciTd or luilicuithjr food, impure oir, Will

nd Cltby.lMbit4ti.tlia' (liiKmiu Wl-c-, and,'
bavo till,, Vy tl' vnri.u iiiKx-tinn- . VVhnt-- i

vut tc its otigin, It U buroditiiry iii (he
docvnditi j; " from piucnts to ohil Jrun

unto f ililu(tiriv(l i'otkrdi R.7oiii f
it womi'td b Hie1, foil of tliflT (rtcrf 'fii
will viiiit tlic Uiiuuilioi of t'ltlicr !""

L ' " " "their oliildion." ;

IUfTccU ou:niuca hy depo 4uon Ci om iU
bloid of borruiH or uleoious tirattcis whiih, 111

the Iuhj', liver, mid iiitornul ornuii, u termed
rlibetilcs; in tli jlrnid-- j BwolliHifH' and ori
tlxj nuitlitf, oniptioin Oi' norea. Xldx fouleor.
niplien, vviieli gchdirf In ttte blooil, liuiiktrci
Ilia cnergici of lire, nv tlmt sviufiUoiu: canfcli:u
iioii.1 net only suffir fiora H'rnfulom ,00111.;

yuently va' itn'ij Ji'.ri.h bv di.rdcn
hkli,'attlio(i'jli lioteiofiilous iu tlielr nature,.

are still remltTCrt fafnl by th; tii:nt in tin

tst(tli1inJl:iit.rnrflybtt4 in orlii dirtily
In tlii froftiluii 'roiitiiiuUiiition t iiad niarij
dentriictivi: ilisravwnf' tl.o liver, kidneys, broin,
h4, imkitt, alt tlic'olniia, itfiia bom
are ttgcjriiratoil by tlic Karoo canto.

OiiuiiuiirtChll our pcopW nrcrofiilons:
tlit ir uerMihk 4 mitiiVsdwl JW Ildt Jurkina Hi- -

anil tbeiv ienlih i uiidemined by itr

fhy Mo6d 1y lUi 'irttcrn'tlye medieinp, Bad fit
Yigorato it liy Jiwiltliy food and txcicie,
6uc!i,ittc4ijti&f'2Vldy

ACER'S
Comp ;i!;id Kxtmct of Sar.sapnrilla,

the inn iil'.H tiisl 'liiiwdy wliltli Oiu mldicnl
kill of jiur timw onn dovUe for tlrl avery- -

where urernlliii-- iiud f itnl mulndv. It H com- -

biiwl (r.im'rtii? ttXMt ctire renicdiuls that linvev.. U.. .II.m.Im.I- f.itlM A.mlniira'tinn 1 tliitt fillll
V "disorder fniin the lil'wi l, imd t!;c rescue of the

"

ftm- - iu 'dvstnirtivo toaiiieiico.!
JS'ltnctik utrojibVaiilwiilnyfil for ll cum
J'r.-- i oulv Scrornt.V. tint nUo thno otlior iilTcfs

,v'l.:..l. i1m I). Ut UITTIVVHIIIV'I i""V, - " '
I.ml lfsA!.J Srf, 'AWHMT'a Fiui:
Utolni1! 'Furrtwi .x, riJti-t.r.i- , IVsTtrrs
IlioTcna1Oix8siiil;Umt..'i(;Mu,Tmli

, nndSii.T Itiiri v, 8c,i.i, Hi;.m, ItmawoiiM,
' RMKUMATM,Sriiiii.iTi;aillcii.(i.lis-iiaski- ,

DnoinT, JlvKMtrw.i,- - Di'.hii.itv, nml;
: indd, j.Vl''iMi,msi(lini Vitia-ts- d

oa(.iiwKw'Mi.Miai'-',l'lMlKmuln- r beliif
in "wfuril.t of the bloml" i.i fmiiided in toiiih,

' for sot ofiilu'wii of ,tlu blood.'I'lie
' pattieuluV aurposc and !rtu oftlris SawajW,

t illn ia to nurifv and reacnrrate thi Itnl fluid.
vithout wnirli toiuid hcoltli- is iioyosiible 141

kOlit'illlUiaau consuiuiionn.- - , J -

Ague Cure,
VOIl THE KeloDT CURB Ot

Inl.r.i.llleof P or l'ii ft ail jtftsw.

Aiie, Ptrlortlcul llradnrha or
ll.irfarho. aiaul lillluaa vera, linilerd

I ii-- the wliblo lrdl9i8tiorla;lin,
i IH8 la biliary diiiairmcM(iauaca
! the Malaria or.JIIaaniatlo Countries.
i,r,Afara aaaUtd Bare to'oR;rthr.,riiumunltya

rcmelr, nhirli, nljillo il liiril the alMrerouipUinla
tlfc fjtrtAlfttv. ia! Win rrfeftlv hininlds in V

1 nattltv.' Outli 11 rnncur i Im'ulinble in duirict
kIimIiImm aillMfiMv.fiUMirders nrcvuil, 111

1 "Ccuh- - exovli tUo atUMaiaiu: poiou n! l f.7i;
"ivr Anna lri)ialli:i1fjlirsnd prnits the

'"telopmcnttif the dWw, If takoo n tlic first as
Itknfltonlr

lh Itcat ttmti vrrr jot diwovorrd fr IU olW
. ( comslaiiiU. Vut qUb the chi'uprst. ITiu lirtt

qusstiiy we sniplT Hr i.')-irj-rnr- i t, vitUrn the

raatkuf tpf) iav.nm in bilianadiililrta, aheiv
I'tvss Miu Aovf. nre'.aila, etery boJv ahouli
l.li&iit'iiai?i( finaTiliT. Wii
tioM-A-jrw- wipes Writy of iiaiii4y er oy
oilui jyet iqovir,fd fur the spn dy and eertimi
w7.;,f liriIii,.".i a onniMiuSno (Jiifche

a 'er iviiieKil. Svsktaiiinily.it nsodacsa as aniaimwi
Ktlitt injiiriaiit 'leetn whiitevcr "turn lh
linn, ihuat' ciirira ut 11 arc it'll m iiviiii" y ua

Ik, .. I.nil nrst I1111I rtip Jivnse.

rV' Irle from M ifritiiiton'r oiiissiT' Wi
AtwwAria, Bheumutism, (.'unr, nminche,

iMtehe, l'Mfotht, 'ulnrrh, Asthma,
Pain ful Affliction of the fyleen, Hxi'.lr.

i' , Vain 111 A yioicafc't'ofoir'ffrniy!' and
af flic StoihM; iM ef which, whtn

oriainatin in this cm, nut on the inicrmiUttil
htoo.

Ilw aonoa wnittiiia vioau. ann
4htm all iliVa. It fs an srotcdiou

, ' )iniatiU aadpT)ioiis.tMTrllini nr tfmporarl'y
residiaain the mulnvi"iiiiiMrlrt;"'If taWm

taloaal' sbay whtla MMtdia theiafaxnoo,
that will be ncTclei) fnim tho ayitcin, au4 cunot
jUUBUi!at4a uBiai nt njimntiiy to risen wio
ei5C. 'Ecnc it l even morn valUaWe for frotce.

''rloS Oaa exfeStid'fcAfll tom
siittcauif'tnty swil thcmilMf.thesaeilo

riUiSiiBi4)f elci),it; V)i') Imr. ,s .i.intlf
PrapafUl)t.C.i.TlBfcCllow.lsrt.

NORDYKE & JOHNSON,

viurnacescc Stoves,
SiWAWrifofcrof

'. CIY STOVE BtdltE,,..No 77 Maw

K "4sjiKlM3-- m.

J

66, .WestJPlfth Street, ClncmnjitL

IstW WIN I tK UKtSS UUUUS,

- ' ' Goods 'gonerfctiyr'" ' ; t"
Whreli they will sell elicdp for fnsb;

Thcj liave nlso n splendid assortment of '

CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS, :

: "''''RUGS. MATS tei; !' )

flWtli tlipy will sell clioapcr tlini Any otlief
vouso in Cincinnati., ()t ,t

Ljt rvprv onn call at M insilMX Tiuo 3

NoB, WtutFif(h StreAt. betwaoh .'Wtthm

t... ff 1 A 4K" . I'van. i.i

, Tk'C iiMini . . ,

STOTE STO RE
I).

--AMV

litANU F A CTOR Y.

70 r-- .i !t (

rilHfi subsctibiers Would rc'spebifully. all
I he uttaion of tho public to their large

and well selected Stock of PahloR, Cook.
11 ml Siiof Slovea"' Tho, coHebra ted . Cook
StOi'C culled thi ,, , "r .

,
. ,,, .!

j

Empire,
s n S'.ove tlmt cniinot bo' surpassed by any
other in, the Woft ' It hat the 'largest Ones,
the lurjre.4t v'?i ud i heavicBt, plnlos iC. a,ny
in lisc. The renowned uua Lcautifuf Cook

iJvotMlrhnrt--,rf?irt'-;rTfrarT-

Itns'gained ror.itsolf a cqtml
ed by any ether stove., ( , ,,,.,), .,

PABItOE STORES- -
The "Purlor Cook" is a new and beautiful
store; in it you have a complete Coi-- and
I'ftflt StOVfi. ' ' ". '

! TINWARE :'

i --nir't lt'-iuil- i kipt In a Tiit-yi- i'

R O O PI1VG ,!:
........ . ,

jthi short .nolicd,, and urraatbdi to
give satisfaction to all. , .

All orJar.i for 'Repairing prompll
iitscndcd lo. ' "

" " .11
r ' ''"

TINWAFI AND STOVES v
''. HI - .iHta-M- ' ill t

rpHKbs ; ,,. '.. I,, 7 vt. ,o
X. his o)i friemlrt and. customer to Itil

Stock ' ' "resell' of execllant

ofrery varinly nsunlly kept In'Tia Bhops.'!

.. Iiu alsokeps coustanlly on hand the la
test uud most approved patent of

r
,

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES

all of which ho will scty us low as can.be pur
chrmeiT elscwliero in the comity. - ' " '

liejs also jirep arcito aMoud ta sll, prdcrs Io

i,Tin land Sheet Iron,, Roofing, I

eh rehs onabl terms,' Tho wort warranted
wga tIU ojrlers for .Repairini orUcnded to

11 on shnrt notice: and the work done in such
insnuef its io render general Satisfaction; :

'

His shoK still 'kept at the old'stahdeo
donrNortii of the OdJ Fellows', Building;,,

All' articles in Ms line sold" at sush rales
ns to require his tulherenee to cash terms, i

i;i tiiib n WALTER P. JU'CABE.
;liaioiJ, August 2 3.; 60, "-- f, 1 1

.. ?
'

,
to

GftEAT WESTERN, ,

-

Curriage & Buggy
' !aJi(M') hiUi aLlo.t'oJT 115 lifi j ,

ift nioWANUFAC.0RYji. OV'l

'a ffy'
rTfi&'ffinK-

! 'Tr'AVtNfi'-lrrfcif'l- l Ww4h'MliMRidf

jj j. tlwl bo entrusts
Sxl. to ' W, amZJL. &od Stoik otVd

CARRIAGES, HNSIES
SUIKIFS, SPRING WAGON)

is., 4c,

KU
ATTENHONtl

T?MprfTTM r" r Jfc

CHARLES, ;HAEBAU6H(;
as just opeaeil a grocery

ntfeet, one door south, of tb Elgin
tl, where hq kocps cverythins in hie lice.

Biinli ' I
17
nit

I .an...... , .:. .... f . 1 .! f

' Jlt"Snav, CandleSr Syrup, C1

Molass6s; Fishr! Dye : Stuffs--;

, Cii)ar.i. Tobacco, 6mnan Snuff",
rt "'in i.'i j , .; ; ,

HAZARD t RIFLE IWDER,:,;
, fSHOT, LEAD, CAPS, !(t.

BROOMS. BUCKETS TUBS,
. jj.ia J't

Chnrnty Trace and Halter CViaul

'"-- ; 'A!lofwhichwillbcseld

ywr.toivfOR cash,;::
, , Qitfioou contfRT pnqniTK. .:

Si : ..'I.

In connection with the tiroccry, lu win
atilleon'inuo tiio ,

'EAGLE SALOON
in tho same building, where his friends will
nUvaTi liiul a choice variety ot ,

( (

OYSTERS, TJIU'E, NUTS,
,. ., CANDIES, RMSIXS, FIOS, ,

CIOAKS, TOBACCO,
7. HARBAUQH, Agent.

Eaton', Oct 29, 1863 tf ' .

Jottings from Punch.

, tf Footman,' "if yon please sir, master
said I was to let you know dinner's waiting.'
Tomkih's. "Ycs,''but Jamcs(' look here
Thcso cam be my trousers, ' yoii know!"
James. "No, fir! Why sir, those will be-

long lo'old Mr. Shortshdnks, who went any
this morning; and depond upon it he's taken
yours iiistend!"'Pbor:T6mKins,;who visiting
a strahgo bouse, ' onul i wretchedly shy,
ourst's into a cold psrspiration)

? ' ")." .' - .,' t ;.;;
The collecting of old postage stamps

has become such a mani in-- , the Northern
8Uitca,af AWiliP ,hat the supply of the

genuine article '13 insufficient to meet the de-

mand. The Oorcrnmcnt has therefore, de-

cided on a further tsild of an immense quan-

tity of greenbacks, which, it is cxpeeted,
will answer nearly the1 same purpose in the

entl ' : with)-- i

r
8Su Mary,' ''l5id'you"call, nuim?:', ,tudy,

'(Xps,, Mary!, I thouglj, 1 tohl you not to wear

your hoops before yon had done yoar rooms
because yon broke (ne jugs and basins with

it!" 'MitrVt.Oh. inah! Too' see tlid sweeps
'wei-- comiu tl'.'moi'Uing, aiiil really 1

eould not think ef opening tho door to them

iirsneh a figaro ns f should have been with-

out my crinoline!" ' "! '

; --i
,: ' ' '. '

'' t& in one of the recent repulses' of the
Federals,' wo rend ' that they

.
'relroal'ud to

Liberty." this is no new movement, for ever

since (he1 wnr organ, ivo ransi sny
'

thut all
their' sTeps have Lien bnukwanl ones in that
direction.' Of cunrso they took possession
of the town v for wo nil know what capftal
eood hands tho yankces nrs in tnkiii" n

'i",';' !'a"-!;:-'- n'Libcayv ';r".,
,,,1,1, the blows we strike should bo for a
purpose; Every nail driven c should fce as

nnher.rivc in the machiena of iho tunL
vcrsfj. !! ii!;t:H )' id i .:,.'

. !l .orn FH:X''t?rTi'-p.- 1; ili;i..
I1 !1)uSiHiiufo money irora a man's pocket to

scttc debt due to him is to pay Jiim in his

Owncuin.,1,, ... ... .....
L

.'Sdtrcry1 s'fldohi forgives1 ;thoEo' who have
ontooTerca me emptiness 01 lis pleasures
and leTfth'hr trj live indrpflndant 'of them,
ivos Biit I'iiw -- i.i'.: 1 ,' x ,.--

.

""iKpr'ltf'ihe1 IVbsident'a 'Message' W this
silrireBce': v .'l1"-"!- ; '' '"'-- :,
3l'An4'irw1io niUehgaged In an way in
trta'tftte eoleVerJ tienobS or wbito" nenona.
ia charge of sue,' etheWise ' flian' lawfully

as prisoners ol'visf." oi'J j

"Colored peisdnt" are' "placed'" Defers

whte pi rsons ya Jha Jicaiael7a,th are 1

the heart of old Aho.' '

An egotistital article ia sn to the

MRS. CAUDLE'S
CURTAIN LECTURES.

NUMBER EIGHT.

On Mr. Caudle's shirt buttons.

(rTHUipE, Mr. Caudle, I hopo you're irt a
niiieveiicr lemper nan yon' were' m IB

ttoj-aing- . I'hee,i.y9q .rieedn't bgin,;i;to
diiitls.. But ittf Jikc.ypu; ..can't speak

tfyit ypu (foni't try to jnsult mc Once,'

isea jo say you wcrc 1U0 best Creature
jiving: noy you' get quite ''fiend.' ho let
you'rcM 'No,' 't won't let yoii ' rest.; It's
the only time I hnve to talk to you, and yon

iiall hear mo, I'm put upon all duy lung:

ty'a very hard ift can't spoak' ao.-- at night

and (t isn't often I open my mouth goodness
knows! ' ' a i .:

Bec'nnse ouco iu ybtr lifetime yoar ' shirt
wanted a bnttwij yoi must almost swear the
roof-oi- f th house., You didn't swear? 1

IlaMr. Cftjidfe!;jroy don't know what a

pnsioa is; and 1 think ( ought hy this time.

rye livca long enough with yon, Mr. CBudlc
tvknov that i '.: '' ;;

'I'ts a pity yon have'nt something worse to
CQivplaiu of than s buttou off ynur shirt.

If you'd some wires, you would, I know,

I'm sure I'm never, without a needle nd
tbreaj In my hand;Vnt with' you'' and the
children I'm msde a perfect Blav Jof ,'Aad

t lal'i my thanks? Why, if once iu your life
n, button's off yoar shirt what do you sny
ah' at? I say once, IU. Caudle, or twice
or tb'lee times, at most. I'm sure Cnadls,

ndrrym's buttons in the - world are better
fobktd after lhau yours. I pnly wish Id
kept the shirts jou had when you were first
ttiirricdl- - 1 should like to know where were

Yit is W(,rth (ikin6 f? , j?,ut that
j how pu always try to put mc down. You

8y' in(o a rage,, and .then, if only, try to

speak, you won't hear mc. That's how you
men ulways will Have all the talk to your
selvcsf a poor woman isn't allowed to get
word ib. '' ; "' ':'

' A ulce notion you havoof a wife,, to Sup;
pose she's ..nothing to think of but

her husband's .buttons; A pretty notion,
indeed, you; have of marriage Ha! if poor
women only1 knew' what they had to go
throughl Who vitli buttons, and one thing

and anotherf, (They'd never. tiu themselves

up to the best wan in the world, Iin
What would they do, Mr. Caudle? Why,

do much Letter 'without you. I'm certain. '

' And It's iriy V belief, after nil,
' that tl

bntlos wasiiToff the shirt; it's my belief

tkUyou pullod iloftVtkat you might have

omoth,ing to taU' nbyutj Oh, you're agpi.
wining enougu wueu you line, lor any tuingj
All 1 know htAi't Very odd thut the button
should do off the ' shirt; for I'm sure 'no
woman's a greater kIuvo, to her husband's
buttpa lliqn I am, I only say it's very

oH.i t - i,
. llowcvcr, thero's one comfort; it caii'tlast
long jm, 'worn to death with your temjicf,
nnd shan't trouble you a great whiloV Ila,
yon ma loaglit And I dare say youlwonlh'
In'agbl i're no- - dual, of it! Tbut's your

lovf; ths's your feeling!, I know that I'm
sinking every day, though I say nothing
about iu' And when I'm gone, wo shall sec
how yonr second wifu will look after your
buttohr You'll find on t the..dirTorcace,
then; .Yes, vauilio, you'D think of me, then
for then I hope jou'll jievcr have a blessed
bufton'toyonr back- - ' V i ' '"'' ;

: Nog l'iftihot a vindictive, woiuun, Mr.
Caudle; nobody ever called me that, but,

Whnt Jo ;rosay?)t Nobody evet knew,;so
much of me?1 That's, notliiu'g at all '

to
with it! " liai I'would'nt havo'yonn

tcmper)'Cabd!e(' for mines of gold.
good thingjl'jtt not ft worrying as you

are, or fs nice bouse there'd be hctwceii
tnly wislj yon'al, had a wife ' tl at 'would

have talked, to yo'ul thoh you'd have known
tho difference ' Bat' yon Impose upon"'
because, like poor fool,1? ' say nothing;.;
I should be ashamed of myself, Caudle!,,-;-

; 1 , Aa4, a pretty, exsmolejeu set as a fothoq
Ypn'll make reur boys as bad as yourself,

Talking as yori did a(f breakfast time about
your lutfbrrff 'Antt of n auudn'y1 mttriruig
ieo! And'yoa cuiryoSrtblf '

r L4 winiu i'm ww" wa )WT,,noyS;.T'll
say efjJij whf a Uiey .grow up?,, A414 ,

aoput a p.altjrvjbutto,n iff one of
decen m'afi'woulit u t Wve"

Sb1dry't'ongou8?
uecsuse 1 wooi aon my i:uguc. I'm
ria'omy p?ae.ot roiaa lostriy'l, I'ji to

worried into ray grave fdy a mieral)le shirt
button und I'nj to hold uij ongc! , Oh,'but
(hfit'f jiist fjke you man! , . ,

,. But flinow w!mt 1,11 do for the future.
Every bmicn you have may drop off, and I
wontstf much as put a thread to "onf And

I should like to know what you'll, Uv., than?

Oh, you must get somebody else to sow 'em,

must you? .That's a pretty threat1 for a
husband loliold out to his wifct ' And to
such a wifo as I've been, too; such a negro
slave to yovr buttons, ns I ,iuny saylT

Somebody else tq saw 'em, h? ; jNoj- - Caidlo
to; not while I'm alive. When I'm dead,

.ana with ubut I bare to pear, there s no

knowing how soon that may be; when I'm
dead, 1 say oh, what a brute you must be

fo snore so! '
: ':..;: :,

' Yuu're,inQ snoring! Ila! That's what you

always say; hut that's nothing to do with it.

X ou must get somebody elso to sow 'em

must voj? - iln, I shonldn't wondor. Oh,

no, I should be snpri(ed ,'at aothing, now;

nothing at all!' It's what
, people have al.

ways told mo it w ould come to, and now,

the buttons have' opened my eyes. ' But the

whole world shall know of your cruelty, Mr.

Caudle. After the wifo 7S' been to yon,

Somebody else, indeed, to sew your bnttons.

I'm no longer to be mistress in my own

house!.. Ua, Caudlo, I wouldu t have upon

my .conscience what you have, for tho world

I wouldn't treat any body as you treat no.
I'm not mad! It's von, Mr, Caudle, who

are saad, or bad, nnd tint's worse! lean,'
eveu so much as speak of a shirt button, but
that 7m threatened to be made a nobody
of, in my own house! Candle, yon'vo
heart like a hearth-stone- , you have' To

threaten mo, and only because a button a
a buttou .

was conscious of no more than this,'.
s says Caudle, in his 3IS , for hero nature

relieved mo with a sweet, deep sleep."

A FLEXIBLE PLATFORM.

s The Following platform (says the Cory

don Democrat) we have arranged to suit all
parlies. lt is a trinity in unity threo in
one.

' The first column is the Secession plat
form; the second is ' the 'Abolition platform
and the whole read together i the Dcmoratic
platform. The platform is like the Uuion

ol a who!, it isDemocratic; bnt divided
ont-half- Secession nnd tho other Aboli

tJonr"' t,:u V'-'- ' v :

'.: ITnrrsh for The Ohl Union '

; Secession , Is a curse :

Wo fight for .The Constilstion
The Confederacy Is a lenguc with hell
' ; ' ' W love Free speech '

The rebellion Is treason
' We glory in A free press

,j 8cpi;ation, : Will not be tolerated
We fight not for ,Tho negroes' freedom

Reconstruction Must be dbtaine (

Wc- - must succeed Atvy hazard
' ' The Union We love '

' ,i not The negro '
. ;

We sever said , Let the Union slide'

;t ...
r

We want
,
Tho Union ss It

intervon., Is played ont '
tion ' J l

! f! We cherish c The old flsg ' ;

The stars and, bars- - 1 a flauntirg lie
, We venerate , The habeas corpus

"Southern chivalry Is hateful
Death to Jeff Davis "' i i'--

i Abe LtncoIrl' Iit tbe Govertime'ilt

s Down with... Moh law,; ' , ,,.

. !, Law and erdcy'; Shall Uiumph.. ,.

TURKISH TOLERANCE.

do , American nulicala- with Jacotiiaical nro- -

rcliyitiei can take a lesson from thTurks as
e nnd by til's iollowing, which is going the

rounds:
. t ,

1 ' "
' "The mfssionnries at Khhrpoot; Turkey iu
Asia, wero recently hoiillod, that the next
day would be the eeoond anniversary of the

"me Sultan's coronation, and that it wss expected
ibatj the Protestants, as well as the other
commiihitics,'' would colebra'te it' by

t
As the next day was Sabbath,

Ihfc misslenaries info.nied the Pasha bf their
,C8ointiua scruples against tnlobrating
jt, on' j;eqpMting him to. nocejt illumi;
nation unon'vho following ovening. JWhee
informed' of their fc'clirigV; be saldj "Ctf

sfi tainly', ur smin (4 hphor (he StrKivn "should
adA'nugbt'isgsiskstiiia'rionsiAenca!! c lie at

. . .r n : ir-- 'fn. 4n'J. rrgiesisjus, jut a others
to who might fiiil to celebrve fbe day, should
be be nnmoJet?1,u

Farmers Column.
CULTURE OF CARROTS.

- .1'
Carrots, this 'sar,'ar6 a'p-jjfta- crop.

From oneto two thoneand bujhelsj nuy be

obtained from an acre of rood land. One
tbcrhssnd bushels of carriMf pet acre might be
as common a yield as forty bushels of corn.
Plow the ground very deep; --nanure with

burn and hog'manorc; harrow tho .farrows
level; sow the seed by Aand. Furrows for
(he sed are made by the. hoe, the edge be- -

ng reversed, twenty inches apart; the seed

dropped from a dish held .in one hand, tak
ing out the, seed with the other, and being
oaroful to hold the hand close to the ground'
fc prevent 'he wind from blowing it away.
Coter with th heo slightly, as the seed is
often lost by too deep a covering. "Brush
tho ground over with the hoe as soon astke
carrots appear, and when well np plow a- -

pain. When harvesting, run a strong tears ,

and plow as near the oulside rows as pos.
sible, taming the furrews from the rows,

and the field hands follow after and poll
tho carrots out. All kinds of soil, except
wet, will produce food carrots.- They may
be sowed Irom the middle of April to the
msddlc probably IstofMay is the
best time. As high as fifteen hundred
bushels per year ha been raised. Ou,rich
soil they will gro.v often to the sise of five

inches in diamcter'ut tub crown,' and from

one to two feet in length. They are profits,
ble for every kind of live stock, more espe-

cially for milch cows in the fall, winter aid
spring, producing sn increase of milk, and
giving richness of color and flevci to but- -

ter.

MANURING WHEAT.

The Ohio Farmer says, in answer to-- the
question, "What time ought soils for wheat
to be manured?" "It is usually best, if sv

large supply of manure is applied, to apply
it to the previous crop. By this meuns it
is thoreughly incorporated with' the soil, nnd
has time to become well.' dcromposed. If it
is quite rotten, it may bo applied previous to
the fall plowing, or, if it i thought best, ap
ply jt to the surface after ' plowing. The
wheat ought to bsvo the advantage of the
application during tho fall growth. If the
roots re wol! setbeforo winter, thcrcis lit-

tle dvigcr of winter killing, and the plant in
the spring is ready to mako a rapid growth.
Heavy manuring of wheat at the time of
sowing, with crude materials, is not sdviss- -

bic.:'

ADV.VilMJBi 0i Cattlk.
, Antupli.sk experimenter last autumn tied
up four bullocks ender a hovel, tbreo in

separate boxes, and kept seven loose in two

yunlii, four'n one snd three in ano her, c.ieh

having' a hovel to run under. The fourteen
beasts wero all alike in age, and treated iu
the, same way, namely: eight pounds of lin-

seed, cake each per day, three-quarter- s of s
bushc! of rnta hsges or other roots, aid hay
or ' oat strsw distributed equally to all
Those shut up ia botes, and those tied up
were all ;eady for market first, and those

hi in the yards replaced them in the boxes,
but when they enmo to be marketed, it was
fonni that they wero riot ready by a month
as early as thoso-tbt- it were tied, er fastened

P-- ' :' ' ' : ":

.Bl'fLaiKca. Tidiness about farm buildings
marks the thiifly farmer, nnd it is a virtue
which grows by practice. The comfort of
the family and the herd are alike promoted,
and in this ns in many other .things, there is
as strong an appeal to pocket and to tho

C'.nscicBce as to the principles 'of good

taste. lie who neglects irtle matters and
can only "slick np" fiowesd then when he

makes a regular business of it, is nn untidy

and probably a thriftless farmer. If you

propose building, bo satisfied with no plan

until (t is most thoroughly Studied. Altera-

tion and, frequeut repairs are costly luxnr

ies, ,

' ' 1

i '."J- - ;

t Ytxa Timber. As fence mending end

setting , is one of the first duties after the

frost is out' of tho grou'-d-
, so s standing job

for the winter is the getting out-o- f tt good

supply of .pests, rails, and stakes.. Ift it

not be forgotten. . ,',.
'' iflu'An-- ' imp'enirent wag spell the Presi-

dent's amnesty with am a thus awfwj

What an awful thine wit ia!


